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A quantitative analysis of the surface composition of the Heusler alloy NiMnSb has been undertaken
using angle-resolved x-ray photoemission spectroscopy and the surface composition characterized.
With sufficient annealing cycles, the stoichiometric surface evolves to a surface that is manganese
rich. This indicates that the surface enthalpy is different from the bulk for the Heusler alloy
NiMnSb. © 2000 American Institute of Physics. @S0003-6951~00!00617-3#
The presence of surface segregation is an indicator of a
difference in free energy ~chemical potential! between the
surface and the bulk in the absence of segregation.1,2 This
difference in energy can be related to the creation of a sur-
face electronic structure very different from the bulk, as has
been noted for the complex oxides,2–4 as well as result in a
surface lattice structure different from the bulk and, of
course, become the driving force for segregation. In addition,
defects and variations in the local lattice order are believed to
strongly influence the net electron polarization in NiMnSb
near the Fermi level.5
We have been able to establish that surface preparation
has a profound effect upon the surface electronic structure
and polarization in spin-polarized inverse photoemission for
the Heusler alloy NiMnSb.6 The possibility of surface segre-
gation has been suggested for NiMnSb.7,8 Bona et al. pro-
posed that Sb segregation dominates the surface region.7 In
fact, as we show in this letter, once the excess Sb protective
capping layer is removed, Mn segregation dominates the sur-
face and near surface region of NiMnSb.
The single crystal epitaxial thin film NiMnSb~100!
samples were grown on a Mo~100! seed layer grown on
chemically cleaned MgO~100! substrate. A 1000 Å Sb cap-
ping layer was deposited to prevent oxidation of the NiMnSb
crystalline films prior to the surface sensitive measurements.
Crystallinity and orientation of the NiMnSb was established
by x-ray diffraction and, once the capping layers were re-
moved, again by low-energy electron diffraction ~LEED!.
Angle-resolved x-ray photoemission spectroscopy
~ARXPS! of the Sb, Mn, and Ni core levels was undertaken
on a number of different samples. The elemental Ni (2p3/2),
Mn (2p3/2 and 2p1/2), and Sb (3d5/2 and 3d3/2) core levels
and the intensities were measured, as were the binding ener-
gies, as a function of emission angle, with respect to the
surface normal, using a ~PHI Model 10-360 hemispherical
energy analyzer!.
Core level photoemission data are shown for NiMnSb in
Fig. 1. The Mn 2p3/2 spectra from the NiMnSb samples and
the LEED ~insert to Fig. 1! indicate that the disorder is lim-
ited in the surface region. The full width at half maximum of
the Mn 2p3/2 core level spectra is 5.3 to 5.8 eV as compared
to 4–4.5 eV for La0.65Ca0.35MnO3 and La0.65Sr0.35MnO3.9
The increase in the Mn 2p3/2 half width is consistent with the
placement of Mn in a more metallic environment in half
metallic NiMnSb than is the case in the half metallic man-
ganese perovskites. ~The core level line shape does not pro-
vide a good indicator as to the defect density in the surface
region.!
Following different surface preparation procedures, we
have plotted the emission angle dependent XPS core level
intensity ratios in Fig. 2. The measured XPS intensity I(u),
a!Electronic mail: pdowben@unl.edu
FIG. 1. The emission angle dependence of the x-ray photoemission data.
The Ni 2p3/2 ~A!, Mn 2p3/212p1/2 ~B!, and Sb 3d5/213d3/2 ~C! core levels
of NiMnSb are shown as a function of emission angle, as indicated. The
LEED pattern of the stoichiometric surface for NiMnSb, obtained at an
electron energy of 34 eV is shown in the inset.
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for the different elemental core levels (2p3/2 for Ni and Mn,
3d5/2 for Sb! is normalized by the cross section for the dif-
ferent elemental core levels and the transmission factor. The




p ~B !2CG , ~1!
where u is the emission angle with respect to the surface
normal, sA , sB are the cross sections @using the calculations
by Scofield for an excitation energy of 1253.6 eV~Mg Ka)#10
and the term Ekin
p (A)2C corrects for the transmission of the
electron energy analyzer at the kinetic energy of core level A.
Based on the measured transmission functions for this type
of analyzer,11 we have set p50.5, C50.
A procedure that results in the preparation of the sto-
ichiometric or near stoichiometric ordered alloy surface, ter-
minating in MnSb, was outlined previously.6 Ar1 sputtering
~to remove surface contamination! followed by a flash anneal
to 700 K ~to remove the excess Sb! results in one of the
normalized XPS intensity ratios sets shown in Fig. 2. This
surface exhibits a sharp LEED pattern ~as seen in the inset to
Fig. 1!, with a 6.060.1 Å surface lattice constant consistent
with the 5.9 Å unit cell of NiMnSb.
As previously noted,6 the surface of NiMnSb is fragile
and Mn segregation readily occurs, as indicated by the angle
resolved x-ray photoemission shown in Fig. 2. With contin-
ued annealing ~and sputtering to remove surface contamina-
tion!, there is a clear sequence of increasing Mn/Sb and
Mn/Ni ratios, though the Ni/Sb core level intensity ratio is
largely preserved.
The different sets of data can be analyzed using a previ-
ously applied semi-empirical method1,2 to give a more quan-
titative picture of the extent of surface segregation. Quanti-
tative analysis of the data makes use of the decrease in the
effective mean free path of the escaping electrons with in-
creasing emission angle.1,2 A summation is undertaken to
account for each layer contributing to the photoemission sig-
nal. NiMnSb has, effectively, a layered crystal structure ~in-
set to Fig. 3! with alternate Mn–Sb and Ni-vacancy layers,
with the distance between layers approximately d
5aNiMnSb/451.5 Å. The various models for surface termina-
tion with no segregation would have f j(A), f j(B)51/2 or
zero depending upon the layer considered, for components A
and B ~since we have two elements per layer!. Thus, for the
constituent component A, with concentration f j(A), the nor-
malized core level intensities can be written with respect to a
reference constituent component B, as
R~u!5
( j50
‘ f j~A !e2 jd/@lA cos~u!#
( j50
‘ f j~B !e2 jd/@lB cos~u!#
, ~2!
where lNi ~7 Å for the Ni 2p3/2 core!, lMn ~9.35 Å for the
FIG. 2. The angle resolved x-ray photoemission intensity ratios of the
Ni 2p3/2 , Mn 2p3/2 , and Sb 3d5/2 core levels of NiMnSb. The data are
compiled from spectra were taken as a function of emission angle following
removal of the excess Sb with a 700 K anneal ~j! and following continued
sputtering and annealing cycles of 10 min ~d! followed by 1/2 h ~m! and
finally by 1 h ~.! total annealing times. The data points are fitted with a
segregation model in which Mn atoms migrate to both vacancy sites as well
as replace Sb and Ni atoms from their lattice sites in the surface region
except for data for the surface stoichiometric alloy termination MnSb ~sur-
face!:Ni: (MnSb:Ni)n . The details of the Mn concentration profiles used to
model the data are shown in Fig. 3~a!.
FIG. 3. The concentration of Mn in the near surface region obtained from
fits from the angle resolved x-ray photoemission data are shown in panel ~a!.
The odd layers are Mn/Ni. The Mn concentration profiles denoted by the
different symbols ~dm.! are fit to the data shown by similar symbols in
Fig. 2. The energy difference between the surface and the bulk based on the
most extensive Mn segregation is shown in panel ~b!. The inset shows the
crystal structure of NiMnSb.
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Mn 2p cores!, and lSb ~10.8 Å for the Sb 3d cores! are the
effective mean free paths, adapted from the calculated mean
free paths of Penn.12 The surface, with the Sb cap removed
and little additional annealing, can be modeled using Eq. ~2!.
We find that models that have the surface terminate in NiSb
or NiMn do not fit the data nearly as well as the model based
upon the stoichiometric alloy terminating in MnSb at the
surface.6
Because the core level photoemission intensity ratios
change with increased annealing, as seen in Fig. 2, the mod-
els for the core level intensity must include the possibility of
segregation. For Mn segregation, we postulate that Mn seg-
regation to the surface and to the vacancy sites within the Ni
layers are both possible. To account for this type of segrega-
tion we have fit the data in Fig. 2 with the normalized inten-
sity ratio of Mn to a reference constituent B rewritten as
R~u!5
( j50







where the parameters d and G are the segregation to the topmost ( j50) layer ~above the terminal MnSb layer! and the
segregation depth in units of the distance d between layers, respectively. Thus MnSb layers are the odd numbered layers and
Ni plus segregated Mn occupy even layers except for the zeroth layer which contains only Mn segregation. Alternatively Mn
can segregate to both vacancy sites as well as replace both Sb and Ni, in this scheme
R~u!5
( j50
‘ S expF 22 jdlA cos~u!G1dH expF22 jG 1 22 jdlA cos~u!G1expF2~2 j11 !G 1 2~2 j11 !dlA cos~u! G J D
( j50
‘ H expF2~2 j1j!dlB cos~u! G2d expF2~2 j1j!G 1 2~2 j1j!dlB cos~u! G J
. ~4!
So j51 for Ni the reference and j50 for Sb the reference.
The surfaces exhibiting the larger Mn/Sb and Mn/Ni ratios
can be modeled if Mn segregation is considered, using ~4!, as
seen in Fig. 2 by the solid line indicating the model fits. The
model fits to the data are shown in Fig. 3~a! and compared to
the experimental data ~following increasingly extensive seg-
regation! in Fig. 2.
From the fits to the data, we have constructed Mn con-
centration profiles @see Fig. 3~a!# from the surface to the bulk
using the formulas f i~Mn!5b1d(exp2j/G), where b51/2
for the MnSb layers and b50 for the Ni layers. With in-
creased annealing ~and sputtering! at 700 K, the changing
core level intensity ratios can be roughly modeled by Mn
segregation to the surface, Mn segregation to the vacancy
sites, and Mn segregation possibly leading to the displace-
ment of atoms for the extensively annealed sample, as shown
in Fig. 3~a! and indicated by the symbol ~.!. The extensive
annealing leads to formation of a different material from
NiMnSb in the surface region. Because our model fits are not
unique solutions to the data, the exact details of the surface
structure with extensive annealing of NiMnSb will require
other, surface sensitive, structural studies.
The substantial surface segregation implies an energy
difference ~in the absence of segregation!.13 This has been
calculated from the segregation profiles, as in Fig. 3~b! using
the approximation that f j(A)/ f j(B)5@ f b(A)/ f b(B)#exp
(2DH/kBT), where f b(A) and f b(B) are the bulk layer con-
centrations of constituents A and B, and T is the annealing
temperature.
The extensive segregation of manganese would reduce
the measured polarization of the surface given the influence
of atomic disorder on the electronic structure.5 The observed
segregation, noted here, is very consistent with marked de-
cline in polarization measured in spin-polarized inverse pho-
toemission following extensive segregation6 as well as in
spin-polarized tunneling measurements.14
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